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BX & & B1AT1'MG8801G. NOW DISCBARGING 
... 
... , 
l'HE R'{ENING ADVOCATE; 
Famed for Fragrance " 




known for its exqulsite aroma and delic;loµs ' 
flavour. Each.leaf is the essence of fra~ant . 
· P.urity and yields the choicest of flavours~, 
1 • J 
, 
dy, or we ·lhal} llncl ouraeltes ·~ 
IOlYOcl In t..n preMDtlY,"' lbe n. 
Ulllrk,ed, in a melodramatic .,o!O.. 
''Rlaht-o," ~ented Jud1, .theertuJ-
ly. "Bu"t when I look at JDU, Cal'· 
lotta, you're ao llWtully pre~r. aad 
auch ll dear, aud. to aay uot.htna or 
your appalllug .clenru .. 1 l dod't 








----~~- ... < 
:-' -- ·"' .. 
The Best Isj Nol 







\sk for Muyd:~ 
( 
AOVOCA ft. ST. JOHN'S, NEWFQUNDLAND. 
. 
prMent recehed a dl1tlnct 1plrllUl\I Cloud. ~ 
uplift rrom the dbc:.'Ourae. 1111 Esoelleacr tlae Ooftl'DOI' U.. llOI 1• .. 
Sunday morning at ten o'olock the addrtued the 1al.herms. Hla hapPJ ads lrla iii 
city aalvaUonhst.a nud visiting olDcert rderoucea to I.he eul1 d&J• of tbe added 11111& 
QlllOIUbled OUllllde tho No. L Citadel. Anny drew mucll •PPl&ule rrom tb• ~•"::!II 
Corm(;d up In proceaslon an~ proceea audience. He allO mernd to tb9 ...... 1 
cd to tho rooldenco o! the trerrltor- new Matornlt1 Uoapltal wblcla be a.. troop QI 
lat Commander where they were re- 11ald would IUI a IODS fell need. aa4 llO-spoQ _. & 
viewed by tho COmmJaatoncr, who In- be wl1hed the Arvq ma cb •ac:cele ID word,.....,... 
troducoo Colonel and Mrs. Cloud, the: nit branches or lta worlt. of Mnlee tp 
now t erltorll\l lenders. 11-s then Introduced Colenel Thom· oar ,,_& 
Tho Colonel br iefly addrc&acd the f aa Cloud, the 1%tW aub-terrltorlal of Wal• wJal&i 
comrade11. expressing tho pleasure Commander, wbo ·made a apladld estunple to tb.tlr .a.j~~!~ 
It. gave him to bo lo Newfoundland lmproulou Ul>Od' ttae 'audience lu laJa thoee p..-1 ~ • 
nnd his hopes ror a aucccs:sful atny maiden apeech. Tbe Colonel h&I a low. 
here. 11110 appoaran" and weua a r..~.e rnie meetbas Ua• Cllillfil4~» 
Tho proce11lon then prococded which ~ auullltne and IOOd· DosoloST, Uld .._ S.Mldlil4!1Ji 
back to the cltadol, where a united tellowahlp. R e la au eDtrptlc. per- CommlMlolMr. 
hollne!lll meeting w11a conducted bJ bapa we aboald e&J ltrJ, apealler, The Q&Clou co&1es9 
t.he Commlulonor who again greatly and Jud&IDg from tbt uprealou packed fDr die 
ln1111lred hla audl~uce by his earnest btf'rd on all •Ides after the m.tttbts. IDS l'OOID ~ a& a 
expll\natlon or the n r lou1 luftuencu tbe Colonel baa alnaclt bee ~ ~ ....._,11111~~: .. ~ 
which tend to draw the llOal awQ bJ Newfoalldlaad llalntlODlltl ll9L ~ 
from God and leuen Ila abllltJ to die pabllo ~ aa :~~~~ftl 
help 11nd bleu mankind. In die tlP.& ~ 0( 
All roada led to the Methodla& •ddnl!I. ~ 
Collego Hall on SUndaJ &fttl'DOOll, ...,. 
where a public rfllllptloa waa tedeo. Ill 
_ ~---___ ~ _ _ _ ed Colonel and Mra. CJoacU Bia 
collen('y the OoYernor p~ 
with him on the platform Wi' . ' Congres$ · 
' . . 
Allardyce and C.ptalai 
Ooodtellow, A.D.C •• al90 
C'. :\lorrl1. C. E. Hant. 
Kean and Rn. R. l. 
New Territorial Commander and His Wife ~ri_ve. ThP. moeuur openia wl ~ -·1f -. known hJJDD. "Stud ap. i; • ror Jesua." which w .. 10 nnnual Congress or the Sot them n very happy and uae~u} "te1m by the conirHratlon after irhlc1a ltft'. \ll on Army s tarted with n awl!lg nt here. . · Or. Po11~r led In p1'&1er. ~11"~11it[~ 
S Jl.fn. Saturday. when tho weleotnf-I Colonel Morohcn then anng one o( Oew&a4 .. -~.~~ilfJtil 
meeting to Commissioner Sow ton und 1 hi~ fn\'o rltc choruses nod brleRv ad-I c As TO R I A wbOllL were Illa ..,....•trlftlit.;'.:c•• Ueut-C'ol. )lortiben wua held In lho drc111ed the gnlher lng. He r~cel\'ed ~ to aae a •laDs •:rpr11lloa, Illa pal9. t a1aaD )rDij 
Xew Cower Street Citadel n grent ovntlon rrom the om;;ors nnd I Fur Infants llDd auJdreD and It woald be bla eun•t enctnYOr me.• 
soldiers 11reacnt which ahot>etl lh,. · to keep lbe wort SolDg OJI or to aae Tb Jar adleD t ... 
Alth•mgh the meeting wns or a ~pee· t . . . .... In Use For0ver30Years the scr ipture llluatratlon, •'gathor • ! • P ce ..._..,· 1'11111 Ui9 
Int hnraeter mhmhcrs of tba nrmy ntfecllonn o rcm!'mb rn1*'e lq whl"'' l lnte11t11 OD tbe eommlutoaen itarC*l 1111 ~ ' " " b 1 h Id b h t '" d Alwa- bean~ few 11tlck1 for the fire.'" onl'. being ndmllted, the cltndct wna c s I.' Y l oso "' 10 wor"e un- the word1. and It ,.. . erident tJaat ~ srown to aucJa p;~~-
pr.,clh:nlly Rlle•I nnd a hearty burllt dor him when he was Dlvl!\lonnl ~~ture of _ Mra. Cloud then 1poko a re• word• hearta were toucbocl and man, were Oftl' .. It la to-oda"4ellU 90 lllllOb 
of 111111tnuse greeted the Commlaslon- Commander hero some yeD!.e ngo. llo and rapUvaled the hearts or all rellOl\"IDg by Divine Grace to lead bflt Sood for bo1 l1Ce: ... thoa4f JadJts... • ... ed otiiti 
r r na ho st epped on the ptntrorm, nc· e'tprc~•c•I mucb pleMuro ~. beln!f s looor Sowton then Introduced their prcscntby ber 1trnceful ftnd wlnnlnK tcr lives. The vlalble rceult11 of tbe Kentlemea who planned and complei.d Parsata17, and • 
rom1Mnled by Cotonet Moreh~n nod bnck here again nod ho11cd ~e Con- EJxccltenclc:-s to the con.i;regntlon nnd mannn. Tha~ aho wilt be a towor of ml'Ctlnir were fourtona pert0n1 aeek· 1;tbo C.L..B. Armoary In SL JobD"a nner to Mow their me &iii 
St l'lJl ('nptnln Tilley l f:TCBS \t•ould be n succeiu. · He th 1 h r 1 s trength In Newfoundland la a fore- Ing 11alvatlon at the penitent form knew when thef at&rtect the AnlloarJ . ..... d _ _._. .........._..._ 
· _I ll ht · Sol ti sit' 1 expressed o irrcnt p ensure e et 1 1 · • , ~r .. .,..._ ...--
,\ftcr a short 11cr,•lce of alnglnY./ oug warm \'ll un eet "G11 In being bnlk to ~ewroundlnnd a- goo, cone us on. Cotont'l Martin rendo~ •nluablo I bow uaelul tbat. ArmourJ would be to ~bf tbelr Pl'QWa ... -. 
nn•J iirnyc.>n. tho Comtnlt1sloncr od- 1 Crom ) !rs. :\lorehen au~ u red tho gnln. H nu ured their oxccllcnclcs Mr. I. c . Morris, In n row well·cho1 aaalatauco nt nil the meetluini and hi" the Brigade'• tnJnlus: bow that tho and be abowed bow · ual 
drt'•uicd the gntherlng. He sPoke or I coni:rei:allon lhot she '~ ould prny for that wherever tho Snh·ntlon Anny on " 'Orda movod n, vote Of thanks to old·llme choruses wore taken np amt Brlpdo later on would form Ute neu- devoUou wblcb waa 80 
lb<' i:rcnt plc::umre he felt nt belnr; 0 •
1 
the aucceu ot tho C'"ons:rl!.SI ~1eeUngl!,. was established, C\' Cln In lhe small eel 111111 Excellency tor lbe very nblo and auner with a vim by the Salvation- ~cleua of tho F1rsl NewtoQDdland Regl- God. belpa lbOM who al,.. 
J<Oln prh'lleii:ed to visit 1\ewround· Tho b'lnd lhon played I\ Jilect lon, centres, Ila spirit was tho same. nnd lnteroetlng manoer In which ho had lats. He wns WI usunl In hla olement lmenL the deTOUoD. 
1.1nd. rc,;r<'ttcd that It " '"• lmpo11- ofter whJch the Com\ilt.11loner It wos a lways ready to tehd 11 help- presided O\"er the - 1:11tberlog. The In the prayer meeting at nlf;ht and Al the conclualou o( the aemcea a ----o--..;.....:....,;;:~ 
1-lhle to hnve Mra. Sowton acce>m· , 11rcnchcd on lmpressl\'e sel'Jl;>n from Ing bnnd to lhotte In nC<'d. He re· Rtollon. which waa seconded by Mr. kept things al the bolling p0lot nil I collecllon waa tAk~ up and the Bill· U any IUblerlber 
rani him this yror . hut :uisured tl1nac 1 Cor .• 16·13. St1nco wfll : l°t per- rcrred to the splendid progress mado C. E. Hunt, M.H.A .. wna carried by throu;h. talion mnrchcd back lo their quart.era. • Lt-
rrr .. l"ut ~hot she wn5 with U1em In 1mlt n rep0rt or this mnstcs ly e ltort by tho Army 10 this country. but rett tho congregation 11tandlng nnd clap· The Congress will be contlnued to- "A" Company wu ullHr command rec-eive 1118 .~ 
i.plrlt. Ilo r t>fcrrcd In e loquent ttirms I which was lilltencd to with f~l'lt nl· that tho limo wn.s ripe ror llllll J;rcal· 11lng hand1 heartily. His Excclloney dny with a 11e'rlea or meetings for or- · or Capt.aln Snow and "F"' Companf In pl~ send ID  
tn the newly-appointed nub·tcrrllor-
1 
trntlon by the congregatloJ.. \YOrd11 er ndvnncc1t, and ho hnd no doubt tl\nl In r et1110ndlng to the 'l'Ote of thanks. ft cora ooly.-n. I charge of Captain Phil B. Rendell. 9e ana particaJa.J, fJf: 
Int '4<-ndcr s for l'\ewfoundltuld. cot- cf enconros::ement . . coun11<'IY lnstruc· these would 110 brouimt about under comm<'nlecl on tho 11mnrt oppearnnca foro being dlamlaaecl LleuL-Col. W II'. that the matter lli!Mlil 
and ~lni. Cloud, ond predic ted fo r lion u nd ad\'lc; nbo1.1ndt!cl,f/\"•I ~LI . tbo leadol'llhlp Of Coloned nod Mrs.:or tho llfe-•ulqi; auardll. He was M· U>HllTISB l1f 'J'BB •.lD?OC.lTr: Rcndell expro111ed his npreelatlon of fted. 
--;- - - ·-- - - p - - ~- -~· -=-~- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
···--~~ I ~! . rr· I . . r· 
. ·~ , . 
t ~·and .Most ·up-to-Date 
s 01~1; JL 'u a ,.... . ~
~ hop in Newfoundland 
lfil JI m U&-~~Si!RRBRRS..RlllBlli! 
Bllt Heads, Letter Heads, Lool.,. Leal Worlt, 
'f!atemenls and Job Prlntln11, OI all lllndS, 
----------------J·----·-, ..... -.. ......... ------------...----------------------.... ~_..----____ .._. __________ ...., ___________ .... ___ ~ _______ .._,.__.,.-,_.;. ______________ ..... ..._ __ ~--~ 
FINISBED ARTISTICAI .. J~Y AND DELIVERED PROMPTLY. 
_. ;..:;.r+-- -- .I ---
' ' Wit~ the best fitted Printing Establishment, and Workmanship of ~ Superior character, we solicit a 
share of y<1ur patronage, feeling sure that we c~n satisfy you with our work. 
~ 
Thei .. e is nothing in· the Printing line that we cannot hanrlle There is nonecessity to send any order 
\ . 
for Printin~ of any kind out~ide of Newfour.dland · ___ ENCOTJRAGE YOUR OWN PLANTS AND 
ALONG YOUR . ORDER TO-DAY. 
rul>lishing Co., Ltd. 
\ . 
· .. ; Duck~o .. th Street, St. John's. 
Pulllla~ al 111HE £iijt11118 'All•OOATE'' _,,,""THE WEEllLY AOlf09~r£'' 
The .--E~ing A vocilte. 
Issued by the Union Publisbfng 
Corttpany, Limited, Proprietors, 
from their office, Duckworth 
~trect, three doors West of the 
Savings Bank. 
'Dae W.eekly Ad'l~ · 
Our Motto: "SUUM CUI~ 
• . ("7 
. . ~ 
Another of tb.e ~arious encouraging .~igns ~isible .at ... .A. .. ,...._ 
the present time is the arrival of the Furness btner Digby Tb• ~ GI.':~ 
with 1350 tons of general cargo for St. John's. This is th~ ~~t. at ~; 
. . t • ....., ......... . 
I :~ : ..... .;....-~ ·~ : 
largest cargo by any Furness steamer that has been brought oar ...... L u ~ 
~ ' from England to this port since 1916. •Ince u.. .... _. 
;. It goes to show ~hat we are getting back to ordinary ~~:".:: 
.. 
' --~iJ'" .~-' p : tJ-, pre-war trade relations with the old country. Most of this r ... loll wltb ldl' -""'° w. F. COAKER, GeMraJ Manac~ '; · cargo, with the exception of a small portion for the Humber tra4euec1:=--ti!:1l9ialli 
----------·+-.. - Valley operations, consists of goods for Water Street stor~ . . :::~. wllere u WOil a 
.. JIJBB.S Bµsineas Manager '"To Every 1'an IJ~ ()vq.t" These goods are intended of course to supply our local u • NUabl• uc1 dlOllDt'detllt.: -----------~------. -~-•, - .requirements, which means that our local trade is improv- !Ahr •aa .in:. ..,..... "9 
The Wcokly Advocate to any part of Newfoundland nnd Cana4,,150 
1
.n· g . wife belq IUu _!'!,~ 41,.·--P-!'lll':::.:!: 
· • • I 'h • · .Grae.. ancl bJr ·- - ·-cents per yenr; to the United States of America and e sew ere. w· h b th H b . G d Falls' IOU Harry Mil Alldrew llO&ll 
$1 50 "" ea · :-- 1t a usy season on e um er, m ran , • __, ....... • ..._ . ..~r v r. . · , •bom Qn•ft ......- pareata, -
Letters aod other matter for publication should be ad.dressed to E~tor. on Bell Island an~ other places, the year S outlook will be er tollowlnc ID 1a19 ratllda 
~II business communications should be addressed to the Unlo<1 fairly good, providing the genetal catch of fish wllhneQure •t• ud Wcomlas • saeamDal 
Publishing Co~pany, L.imited. Advertising Rates on applici~1o~. up·to the average. . . !:: =•:..!°!.':;,.~ 
SUBSCRIPTION RADS: .& ,_ . . _.. .... Un......,_~ 
By mail The Ev~ning AdvC)(ate to any part or Newfoundland ~'Ind SEQUEL TO ·NQDT,H ~ ...... i ......... 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to the United States of America ~nd· . • '~ ~; .. 
elsewhere. SS.00 per yeitr. \ . . ·,·A ~L·AA.rn0 
ST. JOHN'S, NE~FOUNDLAND,. SATURDA'(, JULY 16th., ~ -·--A.-.,.·.--l l~~--~~._..· ,J.97,~ 
~ A BRIGHTER OUTLOOK., 
•' ' THE BRIGHT SIDE OF THINGS ·1 
;. ) 
». Big Value f9 ,Men?s 
Boots at Smallwood'• 
Men's Work Boots, 
only $3.00 
the pair. 
Men's Dark TanlA8.ceu:11 
Boots, only $5.00 
the pair. 
Men's Fine Black Kid Laced Boots, _only 
5.00 the pair. 
Mail Orders receive prompt attention. 
; ' F. SmallWood, 
T:BE ilOME· OF GOOD SHOES. 
Longest 
\ 
• whe> uo ruponatble to the 6eoi>Ti"'U11l 
~ , S I I j; who are mere •HT&llta 0( u.. ~pie • 
.. -c~ASlORIA·.- ~:;i~;.·~::cf.f;f G 
· 1lmply becLuee their fatbJr ~ ~d ~~------1 ~ ... , tolher happened to ~old OIMI 'tla•N. 
~iiif:iiliiiil 1 For Irifant!l.and C~. •• •• • •• 
It wu a. c.r'• al~ of the t\ec.lde:o.:o 
of tho- Hou1«1 ot Lorila, the odier dny, 
Stant.;, B:i.Jdwln -,u cllolO}\ Prime 
l~llnlstcr ot Great, Drltaln. The .man 
· conihlered moat Ilk.el;• to get ·t.ho 
I po11lllon wu Lord· Curzon. The King 
M~thers . Know T)ll;t. 















TllF cc.,raua co.-~•·"'"' "41!\ ~if 
.. . . • . · :.-- .! . .. . t·· •""' · ....... • • 
I a.rul his allvt1or1 decided. however, In 'flew or lho t'Uct, tbnl tbo OpJ>OllUon 
conslsled or the LAbor po.rt)' (which. 
natur~ly, baa DO membeu ID the AJ'-
latrocra.t.IC Jiol.llO or Lorda). and that 
t.hcrcroro tr lhe Primo Minister ore 
I a. man who held olll1 a se.t In the Rou~ or Lordi and not one In tbe House of Commoaa. be 1"0lllcl bah 
I facing him In tbe Hocee 0( Larda • member• or the ornclal OppoalUoD. la 
courtes1 and derereaoe. therefore. to 
tho Brlltab Lllbor PartJ .... ~ 
mmbera In tho CommoU: 1'bdl 
called OD ~ Bi8Wti 
Primo Mlnlater and form al.•11"1'*~1 
In so dolq KJq ~ 
visors ahowed Uamnu1Yte tO ·--: ..... on, 
· . 1es:t or macb wlldom 
point la coacenul, hen ~ Jill ·1 1.o;, ;:~nl BlrkealllM 
not a lq to atUd oa. ,... ,-~·-·-
for t~ runnlq or the Brltlali,  
P11rty ai-•o not donated bJ' bis b~ 
men. by Lorda. bJ bl1 breyen Ud 
1 um manufacluttn. or bf &ll1 auc• 
people. l'llllt 11 how tho rand• ot'th• 
llotrl-llno parUes are r~elved. 
Th' tund9 ot the Lobor ParlJ are 
Dr. braum M~W9~1at;-
te1epboa.,. .,,~ ~ ~ 
aao.. •y}ld\l>' Uaat ... a.to 
be IMI~ oa. the bleak top of Jtebl• 
Bereap, la No~ BcotlL 
I r:ilted by lovylng on tho mtmbera or UH• varlou1 UDIODI, OD lho members 
• lot lbe Fo.blnn 1oclety. on the memt.:11 
==='=======================·~- 1 or the Independent Labor Party (tho 
T he simple sra\.e of General Coll97 
ma.rkl the •Pol wbere h• and a 1&1· 
klat little band or comrades were aar• 
prised bJ a Boer ambulf=&de, and 
may be,,een oa tb.e ~ a~ltlor 
l1ll.lubn Jilli. ..Here Colley fell" 11 °.h
1
0 
brier but eloquent ln1cr lptlon on th.i 
J!Qlru or 1llone1 rall!?l1 tbere. From The 
M·asthead 
Drlt}1rt. ll Socla.ll11t wing or the BrlU1h Labor be :i. calamity lo Great .. Perl)') and tho coopcrollve11, certain 
wou lll be only Collowlng tho lueiillablc small amount.a: 
llr.o lh:it hliuory hos shown th\• ~lou11c 
----01-----
After College, What? 
d( 1..ortlt> lO bo Collowlnr.: As t~f )•en~1 Thus. the Cun.ls oC the Drltl11h Labor 
go on lho t loc11e or Lords la b• i:omlng flll.TlY ore raised Crom mllllons or ln-
lncre:i:.lngly unpopular nnd 1 .. • losing dlvlllual1. lbo gr\:it bulk o'f I.hum poor 
Its 1>0wer :iml authorlt)'. • I people. It 11 lhua ll people'1 pa rly 
\\'hy, one of tho thlni;:1 th~) mat\\! In moro llen8al thlln ono. r\o, my Lo.-U llo'itoa Olobe: Tho r~l worth of 
Lloyd l!Corgc so 1>0pul:u- In ~Js Umo Birkenhead, you h:ivo no lci;ltlma11.1 g raduates. now emergl~ rrom lbo? 
w:i.s tl1c \\':lY l.o which be cllp\)ed lhO :irgument ncolnst the Drlllsh L:lbor cln11-room1 te tuo their plliclll In 
~By -The Lookout.~ wlni;s or the !louse of Lorda1 Truo. Part)'. life, d pends IU>On . their · lea.rDJng, 
In 110 llolng ho Incurred tbq":deadly All truo lover~ of thoso thlop which much or wbat mott of them undor-
ln thl' Oritlah !louse of Lords re- h:llred of tbal :iugu8l bod)', '!~d thal mado England grCllt- namqly, rroe- stand a.a yet very lltlle. Tbey know 
• tt ntlr l..ord Dlrke.nhe:ill made n 8!1V- hatred rormed tbe b111la or lll e force dom, Ju.atlce, dLmocra.c)'-aro tookJnJ; 
1 
obout act tas.lul, but tbey do'$1ot kDO•'I' 
ri;1 ~tack on the Drlllsh L:ibor Pa.rty which e'fentu.:illy nmlld him. ~ to tho day (not far otr) wbcn tbe the cxactlollll of ll Jqb. The1 1-.nv.i 
t\h.1"1 In th lnal gener:il e lection In •• ••• •• Brlllih !Abbr .party will ruio 01'8llt rnlutd auoclatlol) with man1 'f&r· 
(irc l IJ~l111l.n. u rew !:'~ntbs nit0~ e\ec- _ The Hoµso of Lonls ·1s cm a~cl:lron nnwlo. tetJes of lhe human race which the 
i...t 110 many members that ll caruo Ism-It 11 somellaloi; thlll ta \>,Ut or ~ _ boy or girt who hu 1ono from '1<1hool 
r.cxt to the Government llaetr :i.nd place. It you aa.11· a ma.n In ~ s-rocat CYrrAWA. July 7-The estabUa:t- to work understand pertecUy. Tbe:: b4'Jl l110 \'Uffoua tacLfons or th'l ell)' us ing tllnt and poweder I l ll&bt trouble wlll be In gelling on wllh 
I.It..· rat Pllrt)', lncludlns tho Lloyd I his lamp 111lh, you would ut U1•t ment or mcrcha.nute houses In tho people as they are. 1'hlll nbllllY 111 
t•~~rf:!o Llbt'rnla, combined, o.nd la to- tho tllnl iwu an annc1m>n10i. Jr lar1o olUea or Canada, to ualat. 111 1lrenlly pot11eesect by roost of th1.1 
11~> the official Oppo1ltl°" .. l.o tbc you saw a. nlAn go hunting °"'1h bow the development. of Canada'• export non-nlun1nl. They, too, need brolld-
Tir11l"h Houae of Commona. and JnmH and arrows. J'OU would SDY ~ bis lnld:O, · ..,.. pf&llloted ·by J. E. Ray. tnlng. but of n dlrteront sort. H11vlng 
lt11n11•ilJ' MacDoaald. leader or tho w•pom were an anaebronl1m;· Tbl')' Cana4llan Tredo Commluloner ait lt'arncd m11ny ot tbeso lhlrtp not 
I.at.or Part1, ta Lieder of tlle Oppoalt are anetont. antequated and jut of ~D~, En&land. In aa lntoreit- conlnln.od In books . ll ts Incumbent on 
lou aDi riieelfta OM~ il&JIU'J' for date. Tile at place for tbeaa'U a.... tag to tbe Rot:ll')' Club beM them to seek t.ci round ou()an oduc-
lW ~ mueam. Tbe7 are oat of daw la ' rpnUJ, Ho •lt'MMd tbe. fa.cl that atron, alro:i.dy '11tu:ibt~. by fW111u book!! 
•• ••• •• 
oar moderll c:ITllM!OD. • . ltbe YOlume ol a country 1 exPort con te:ich. 
a. - - ... R~ - .... - ol ... cblel '°"lrlbot· -----t).....--~ Of ••aaNe)". ,, ... ,on to '"' snatn.... ST. JOHN, KB., J uly 6-"Ml!ls Can-
.. ~ we ftPll- Jlr. RAJ' couldend that tbo crowt11 ctla," otbcrwl10 Miss Wlntrred ntaJr, 
file ~ .. ,of Oamda'1 export trade bad been or this ell)'. on Ute lnr ltaUon or the 
l!f' gi., JIOPle tMj· .u.ir remarkable. TbJ1 country was atlll Cleveland Bonrtl or TrnJe led the 
Rlad... ~ lo lta )'Hlh and ll waa faced •Ith poa-1
1 
boll ,1ven recently by lh:u body, Joint 
- ~1lblllUa Mucb or C11nad:i'1 s ue- ly with Miu America.. ~Claa BlnJr 
A ':9' ens la rordcn netda ha.d ~n due to 1wu gowned In n lovely robe or pink f al h • abnormal conditions. Ho had noth· :11:1 J n. ChOICD for lho e\•cnt. Sho hu = 'f:' :f.:-a~- which Can:adlan oxporten1 and mnnu- 1 nlthough ottered no op0nlng In the ' • > l lag but praise for th!! manner In no•. been tu.red l'l"om her l)•pewrltcr. 
all1 IM-a.1• Ula W. • Dr. rapure.rs had taken allvnntn.ge or movlon. She ha11 been In llomand nl =• ,..::O~.~.p11,J""po1~--~l trade. conditions l~U1eao qountrlc1. lnumerou1 reaUvllles In th·o l\lnrllime 
Well, blf'SI bl1 IOUI, tbal wouldn't l:J~ ~~:O ot l!dlil'&Mmo • Oo.. I 1 • Provinces. 
B 
Barnts, lllH P'- McDoupl St. 
Danell. Miu Ruale, Rennie Mill Rd. 
Basis. Walter , 
Blandford. s .. ca.re O.P.O. 
Barrott, MIH AJlce, Oower St. 
Dennett, MJ11, care :M.ra. lltXe Klos. 
BeArns, Mr1., Newtown Rd. 
Dcnnott, Miu 91.ella.. 
Brt;bt, MIU N., Olrculllr Bd. 
Bishop, Mias N., Circular Road. 
nlsho,P. ~Ills Hlld4, '.Rennie MUI Rd. 
Drown, 1111'1. ?darpret, Hamilton Bt. 
Bown, 0 . E., caro G. P . fl. 
Rrown, Miii IDI LoMarclulnt R11. 
Urown, Robert. Qood,lew Rt 
Uunoy, Mis• 0, Monroe SL 
eucldor, ,Geo. w. 
Duma, J oo, Flowor Hiii. 
nrown, Mrs. F., Waler St. 
c 
Carr . P. L. 
Carew. (Spr.) J., care O.P .0 . 
Campbell, Tom. 
Chafe, Joeepb, Nowlown Rd. 
{'orroll, Miu Annie, Oo'll'er SL 
Cnrroll, Mrs. J. T., Broad St. 
Crocker Jllrs. Alox., Hunt'• Lane. 
Crotty, John, St. Jobn'1 F.asL 
Cummings, l'\111 A., Clllre Normal 
Sa hoot. 
Carbery, Michael. Allandole ltd. 
Hollowa1. Ml1a Saale, Prelcoll St. 
Rodder, A. S. 
Hodder, Mlu Iii. 
Uollett. Miu B., New Oower St. 
1 
Jllnca, John 
Jackson, Mrs. Archibald, Flower Hiii. 
Joi:es, Mrs. J . 
John100, Mrs. May J . 
Jllyne1, Ml111 Jlannt.h, Springdale SL 
Jocu. Mrs. John, Charlton s:. 
JC 
R 
Ra1111ond, MIU a.. RamUt.oa IK. 
Recldy, Jamee, Bud Pitta Roa4. 
Rtddle, John M. 
Reardon, Michael. Drln• Bt. 
Roseltor, lira. Mlclaael, ProQeat 8t. 
Stanneld, Tbomu. Alld4&1• KL 
Spartra, •i1u >.. v .. Water St. 
Kennedy, MJllS a, New oow11r SL • Starr, A. ft, care OeD1 DellHrJ'. 
KIDl!t, MIH L.. Ldl:irch'lDt Rd. Stamp, J .• renn:rwell Raad. 
Kea.a, Mrs. Atrreda, care Mrs. Job.a Sparks. N. 
Orl!Iln. Carter'11 Hiii. 
King, Matthew, cart O. P. O. 
' L 
Leonarll. 111111' TaalM!lla, care O.P.U. 
--, lltr•• Oertrade, t Gower St. 
L.Tncb. John T .. New Gower St. .-
LYnch, Mra. Jolan, late Fnrl A.optff. 
• 
ltl.irtlD, lfH, Fro4er1ek, AJeu.ndor St. 
MartJa, M.1a1 Brl~•. lh&c .. wortl! SL 
MarUn, MIN I'., Freshwater Rd. 
Sweeooy, MIH II. 
Steed, Mr•. Jll., care Oen1 DollHl'J. 
Sew4rd, Henry, care Oen'l DellHl'J'. 
Smith, Wlu L., care Qen'I Dellft~. 
Sm!tb, Cluence, Clrctalar R4 • 
Slmpeon, A., Belndere St. 
Slmpeon, AINllder, Belndere St. 
Slullh. Wm. . 
Smith, Miu Llnle, cart'I. Flel.na 8t. 
Boper, MIN Dbel, Otreular R4 . 
Snow, Ju. 8~ PeDll)'Well Rd 
Soper, Alloo, Cabot Boue 
8oper, JOMp'J. Oeorte &L 
llllabon, J . T., Allandale Rd. I T · -Merry, Miu Esther, °"'• llra. Walah. • ilforpn, ¥Ju Maf7, (Jower SL Travers, M.ld Joele, _ CorocaUon St. 
llMorrla, Mn. Elisa 1T•m.Pl•, J ., Tbomu ,8\. .· ~llle1, ~It. PellDJ':Wall Rd. _... i'bompeon, lllu It.. Hamn! An. r.tllle;r, Mart, Pennywell Rd. ~bin, a .~ 
1 
..Jllley, Fnncll, Pemi)'Well Rd. Tucker, Ren17, Long Pond Road. 
'lfore1, Sidney, 1chr. E?elYp. 
MarplaJ', MIN K. - f W . . 
Mqtord; Robert 
11arr1a. wm. I \Valah. Illa lla17 It., DlaClklaead 84. 
MiarpbJ. Mn. f!. J'. Walah. J4ck, care ot Wm. 11.aber, 
Marra1~ Kial Nelll•. Patrick SL Lime St. . 
UarphJ, Mrs. Petar, Annae Bt. , w.ai. w. P .. card, LD11c PoD4 Rd. 
Matthews, Robert lam-. C!al'• O.P.O.lW&lab. Robtrt F., llout Salo . 
Waddleton. Mlal V •• Weterford D. U 
1' Walah, Miu K., GUiiett St. 
N1Yllle, L., IAllArcballt R4. Wiaetiia, b-. ifaialitoia St. 
Nerille. Mia Janie, Water St. :W~ JI~ K.. •• KJ~'a B. Rd. ~orwaa. Jamee, care a..1. DellTW'J' W~ TiiDmU -A.. RaneJ' Rd. 
~·Jamee 1=-~.t" ~ Bt. ~ 
• • • wtttw. A.. Oeal' 8t. ~ 
Wllle. Jolla h. wa• BL 
oa-., ... ltaUleda!- l>ack1rortJa l ....... •rs. lllcllael, a.., 8t. Otafort. .A. W'. Wiii..__ Ill'&. r . J, 
........... ~I-. ~ 88t.t. ,,__. WI~ p ~ cift er.ii.P.o~ 0'8rtea. tin. Jot.a,..,_. - Jin Geaep , 
O'lllellJ'.'Jln. ...._.. New·<JowW• .i n • 
, ~:--1 •• 
. • . waau.. ldil\:;.~oell\~ 
--- ... - -- 0.1 --.. .,,..,.., •. : . l ~ .. r.) II'-·- - -·· -··!lof'· r.co "1 ~. :::;.., oar:dt ~!': mnb .. I!...· • !.~ ~ 4'MfiJp . 
.. ...,. oeorse. .... .rAJ. "-· ... ·-·· ' HlWI •. ..,..., *' 'o:P4 . 
PNUT. "'" ....,.. • I 
... 
THB , EVENING A.DVOC.\TE, ST. JOHN'S, 
~ (). :X. Pa?Ue M . Two Nf1drt. Killed By 
Tb-;hrd hu~anct thlrt.y-1.blro Train ~helsea,. ~ 
anniversary or the battle or Boyne, , John Edward JoyC1t, aged 18.' ht 1!!3 
1690-1923, .wu celobrnted this year Marleboro Street, Chelee&, and Cb&T· 
with much "8J1thU1la.11m. Thursday, Ju· le. Moore. ot 8 Fits Terrace, Cb(\!Atea. 
ly U!lh, Boyne Day, omcers and coualna. wbJle walldb.c home to'J!uier 
brethren or Royal Oak L .O.L. US%. trom work at 6.1! lUt t•eolng,' 1fM 
uumbled In Victoria Hall al 8 p.m. instantly killed by the R.ockpc>rt' u: 
Mally prominent .leaders or the Order prese 00 lhe Boaton -and Ma!JI Ra.II· 
In tbla country were prcaon~ lnclud· road a few feet weal of Arlington 'st. 
In& the P.O. Maater, Bro. F. 0 Brad· croulllg In Chelaoa.. 
requires less work than ordinary hard wheat fiours. 
Jey, L.L.D. ; Jr. D .M.G. , E.A. C\"owlh· 
er; Grand Secretary, Jordan Milley; 
P . P . G. M . • Hon. W. H. CaH; P.P. O. 
M., Sir. R. A. SQulres. A meuage 
waa' read from P .P .G.M.1 Donald 
Morrlaon, Callrornla, regretting bla 
absence and conYeylng beet wlabes 
and alao a contribution to tho Dell· 
e\'Olent Fund or ench lodge. Sam. R. 
Penney, W.M. of Leeming LOdge, oc-
cupied the chair and declllred the 
joint mecllnit 01ien, and brlefty re-
ferred to the "day we celebrate," 
The 10UJ1g m«i wore walklng nJ~g 
the Inbound uack and taclDr ~ Lhe 
traJo l.bal struck them. For · · 'e,.. 
aeconda their aUentlon waa di ct· 
ed by a puelng outbouod ox11ra... ~.t 
tho cloud of duat and clndera ~
the approacbJng lnboUJld flyer from 
the ir view WlUI juat under tbe 8"'1d· 
way bridge. Then It loomed .-ud-
deDIY out or the duet. and .alt&ck 
them before they reallied tbey were In 
DON'T KNEAD IT TOO MUCH. 
It goes together quickly and easily, requiring only two or three minutes' beating 
in the sponge or batter, and a few minutes' kneading in the dough until It be; 
dllnger . · ' 
when Wlllll\m lll. derellted James U . Doth boye were employed by tho 
at Boyne. and thus dealt a fatal blow Pope & Cottle Lumber Compaiiy. on 
to the Stewart cauae. Carter Sl, Cbelacu and left ~heir 
comes smooth and elastic. 
A special feature or this yea.r'e C1!1· work nl 6 o'clock. It w1111 ~ ~oore 
ebratlon followed an nnnouncemenl boy'a flt'11t h111'f-clny'1 work for, the 
by Bro. n. J\•nny. w. ~ of Royal concern. K F. Moore and his family 
Onk Lodge, :?2. that a very energetic havo lived In Cbelaea rour yeorB>-
commlttee ,or 11\dles hod mnde prep- Mooro waa the eon or ltlr. an<Y~lra. 
nratlon ror 11 united celebmtlon of Arthur Moore and alao loo•ee threo 
Ornngomen and Jadlea or tho Orange brothers. Jnrncs, John and 011..ald . 
Benevolent Aasoclnllon at the Syn- nnd rive al1ter11, Annie Floria. ~ilnle, --
od llnll to take pince nt 9 p.m. Ca rle anll Sllllllll. - • I Mr. A. C. N. Ooellq anlftll ffOa -~Ii 
The e'•ent nt lhe Synod Hall v..rll 1 The Joyco boy leuea bJs pai:nnt.s, Englalld br the Dl1bT. 
be Jong rembercd In Or:inge c ircles, Mr. Md :'ltrs. Thomo.e Joyco. (brco -- p1INli ~ 
pnrtlcul:irl)• tho :iddre&• by the brothers. Wlllh.Jn. Max and Oll)>crl. i\llH J. J>. nruc:e, wbo bu boen .... M ~ ... •W.•:•• 
Grand Mlllltcr nnd :il~o lhe ndllreu and two sisters, J essie and Elsie. attending school In England, return- ColD'MD 
by Pnst Mlstreu unstow. Both tho vlctlma of the acclden\'· at- eel by the Digby. 
T he o. M. presented Oro. Thos. tl'nded tho Belllngbnm Melb'odfs.t - -
:'\oeeworthy or Roynl Onk. with a Ctturch- Roston Paper. / Mra. F . E. SllYerloclr, mother of 
r . ~I. J ewel. nro. :'\osoworthy m:idc Both or I.he nbovo young. meti a ro Mr. R. G. Sllvcrlock. arrlnd by lhe 
11ultable ncknowledgement. from Freshwater 1md their tu :yal11 Digby yestenlay on 11 Ylelt. 
Songs. lll><'l'Ches, r erre11hm<>nts . 11 , were lw:d llLe rollowlng Sunda~.ln- - -
Joi))• crowtl--the time slipped by nil torment bcJng mndo al Wo~l~wn. Mr. Bull Outerbrldgo arrlYcd br the 
too swi ftly. 0 Digby yesterday from England, wberil 
Tl I I l r tll Anni ·Ar he was nttendlng college. le c OS ng eV('D 0 e · ~ - Ill Luck Follows l 
u n • look plnr.c on Sundny, J uly 15th. --w~en membel'8 or the city lodge11 and Danish Sehr. Centa\,ruS Mrs. Ceo. Knowling, Jr .• who hn• 
n }nrse nu mber or ,·l11ltlng brcthr<'n ../ --- .. ~ been on n visit to friends In Engl.ind 
h<'fded by tho M.0 . Band, pnrndcd t o Tho O:inlsh schooner CenUC*us. returned by tbo Dlgb)·. 
w 1eley :'ltethodlat Church ror Divine which lcrt Hr. Burfett on' Febfla.ry __ 
service. T he society wns met by the 7th ror Oporto a nd hns not. reaehed ~Ir. H. J . Crowe who has been 
otl\cinla a nd welcomed by lhc pllstor. her deslln:itlon. bu now been · poat - Yl11lllng EnglAnd during the lu l few 
Rev. J . G. J oyce. o. A .. s .T . B., who cd iia missing nod ll 111 presumed' was months nrrlvcd by lbo Digby. 
occupied the pulpit. nsalsted b>' nc''· lost with a ll hands. It will b9· re- --
Dro. Mercer. membered thnt n mutJny occurred on Capt. J . H. and Mrs. Campbell ar-
... 
1 St. JQSCph's Regatta 
The Digby 1111111 fl'Jr HlllltllX 




The subjecl or Mr. Joyce·e ll!'rmon board the vessel whllo entcC'lng" llr,. rived trom Scotland by the Digby nod 
wns .. Orangelsm and tbe Kongdom' or Buffett, and the Captain shot one . . or will 1pend a vncatlon w1lb frlende 
Ood."f. The discourse \VllS very car &- the cre"' de3d. Both the ca~tahi anJ bere. Women In Board of Trade A 1pec:.laJ meeting or t.be meii or l•ory Soap t.be world'a moat ccon-St. Joaepb'11 pariah wu held Snlunla1 omlcal toilet aoop le now aold at all 
nlgbt to mnlte arranitementa for their the Union Stdres. There 11 no puro1r 
annual Oanlen Party and RA!galta or smoother eoap t han Jt'ory. Oront 
which t.ikes placo on August 8th. for ba.bles and children. as weU aa 
Rov. Fr. Pippy addruaed the gather- achllta. TTY a small cake. You will 
Ing and oulllned the mony details In like hory. 
fully prepared. tun or thought ror mote were placed under errest.\611l --
reftecllon. rorcetully delivered.' ond nrter an tnvoetlglltlon here. they Lt. Col. A. .E. Bernllrd. M.C.. :\r· 
truly a meunge for tho day In which were allowed free. It b(llng h~ld, that rived trom Nnplee Tia Llvorl)OOI by tho 
we lln. the officers ot the ehlp a.elect v.ithl'l Digby yesterday, .:ind wlll spend a 
Return to the ball was mode by their authority. Tbe crew thl re;ipon 1bort Y&e&llon hll'e. 
way or Ldtucbant Road and Long's leCt bore ud ~Joined their ,,.,.,1 - -
IUll to Victoria Holl. A voto or wbJcb aa.lled on what wua lo be th~r Sir E. R. Bowrtng, late Rlgh Com-
tlonnk" pro'lOU J by p. o. M ( Brad- tut Yoynge. One or lhe veucrs .crew mluloner at London, arrfTec:l by tbo 
ley. nconded by P.0.Jr. Depul.1 waa a young 13.d aged 14, who ~~ Dl1by ye1terday. Sir Edgar takea up 
connecUon with the affair. Mr. P. F'. 
In The Suprem~ Court 
• • 
· Cl-owtber and carried DD&Dlmoualy: u cook and wu a nepbe,r or t ho rnldence at hla cottage at TopaaJl 
"'fta& tJ11a 1ather1Dg tender lbelr ,.pt.ala.· .; I and wUl remain here during the sum· 
TORONTO. July 5-MIH Lucy 
Brooking, Superintendent of Alec· 
ender l ndu•trlal Scbool, In n recent 
report given of the work 11&ld: "To 
corrccl \,he faulte, mental phyalc!ol 
and moral, engendered and atrenltlhen 
ed by lnndequato and ovll aurrounc!-
ln~a. la growing lncrenalnaly dlfnc-
ull through the policy of I.he larler 
city court1 In pa.rolrlng girls ag&Jn 
c no agaJn after commlttlna; 11x ofC110-
c..s. White juvenile dellnr.c.rnc)• 111 
111ald to be on the dccrC'l11c. tho pe1 • 
cc1i. ai;o of girls sent to the 11cbO"I 
from Ontnrlo cltLH Is on lho le· 
Colllcn. President of tho C. C. C. 
Boat Club on behalf of that OJ'l'•n• 
lzallon 111eured Falber Pippy of thelt 
Cull 1upport. As ol present arranged 
there will be seven rocea, u well .111 Jn t bt1 matter of the WlndlDlf·DP of 
a dory race, which will start from tbe Hermitage Tradl~ Co., Ltd. 
HudllonO•r lor•••· 
lllllt IUab to die Putor, ollclala, mer. 
... ...,. or w..i., 11etJao. Regatta Notice ·' · t --
Kl• Kathleen Da'1deon of the 
:wllll'e die tn• Wltll bet two,,.._ from. w..- Faneu Wlt.b7 Office lean• by tbe 
llocWlr,ia', te ..,, latenl& la die aual Balptl& Diab>' for Do•on on a •~cal.Jon. 
.. ti~ tan,., ud blllMlnila .oC ----------~ 901' ~die......,....... .· Ctt1 or St. Jobn'a 
iii! .. a. .,... ... ,.,...* ...  I 
2V ...... to u. ~ llaft•W.-
c1 cr.se." 
The Ontario Lesson 
the bottom or the lake. There · le 
ai.o a poulblllty of 11 ewlmm1llg rac'O 
beJng Included to etnrt froaatho bend 
or the Lake and tlnlah at the o.c.e. 
Dont House. E.-cn a ladlu .; nice 111 
mooted. A further meeting· .will be 
3DDOUnCed. 
• 
-~ ~-Bob....._ ... _F if tM' ,_.. a11e .. llOW die MuJ of~ otllt/. & LE CAll'ADA.-The Wml'r gonrn-
- ifeltsol. or ba• tllat will lie Oil th pond. · I ment. hnlng. tho moat exclualvc t~u- • Tho postponed hearing 'or tho cue 
Serious Violation 
~ to ......,.,. ae Oa l'rlda1 Dlslll DO 1 .. then ftYe denclee, did not know how to sall1ry 'or a motor-c~r driver chnrged will! I\ 
Jaw. ... ooutltldfaa ol die eount17, boata wen on lb• pond at lb•· c~e the wanta or the populallon 11.S a broach of tho al~ tr4rrlc r~lllllons 
dord .......... to tile dtatnaed Ume. • . ' I St John's whole.. who Mvo therefore round It viz : ta.fling to atop when n atreet car 
._.._. or tile Amodatlon. and Tb• Omrd'a amaa.eani are looilns • neeesanry to return to the old partlra wu pulling orr pauengon1. • •u coo-
~wta. promote ndl Jaadable and I up and the other crewa wlll 'at\~. out Monl•lpal Coon•il wblcb go Ye better resulta. Mor<01'e r. e luded thJe morning when t.ho cvl-
bunolat puJ'PC)lea u mar tend to tbla week. ·· I " " the farm group bad no experience of dcnce or Conat. Plraons, Conductor 
th• due orderta1 or religion and The Habermea'1 ra.ce •Ill 11.1 ,.,1ul 
1 
goYernmenlll, Juat u Is lho cu e In the Parrcll and motOMllAll Aven • waa 
Cbrl1Uaa charity. and I.be eupremacy be amonpt. the moat lntert Jing otber provinces or I.he Weit, where taken. Tho action wu taken by Sergt 
of law, order and conalltutlooal ueou. The Portugal Co•• mii are l Notice fO Commercial unoutnua 111 •bowing ltulf more Benoot.t who wa1 on the etreet car 
freedom." bard at practice. Bladlbead · • /a a and more. Tho re.ult of thla lnexper- at the Ume and wbo1e UmelY action 
"It tatea Ila ataad upon the glor-1 good six for tho Marr and the 'uter ' Travellers lcnoo la that the debt In Ontario bu eaved a lady who wa.a about ~ nllght 
loaa prlnclplH or the Ro.-olutlon of Cove will row the Cadot. ~ ' I beeD lncrcued by Uli0,000,000, In from lhe car trom 1tcpptng directly 
1888; It lllYI Its fOUlldaUon In tb' Tbo C.E.1, Footbllli tecun hiif! ' q. onl,y f~yr zeara of termer goYernment In tronl or l.bo panlng aulo. Hie 
tteld or Drltlah liberty; It dletalns the r;trong six, o.nd will havo to be~}eck· 1 ' Commerciot Travellers not .:lomi- • recont. \ said eomeone, which bas Honor lml)08Cd a floe of $5.00 and 1llld 
badge or racUon. and knowa no em· oncd with. J ! ( y I cite~ . in ' the• Colony are ~e.r~by I noYcr bt!Ol1 equolled In the ADDA.la ot (';hat I.ho conduct or motorl1t.a In falling 
blem . aave 'The Alt.ar and the Three e re•·• of Truckmen wmtpata nouf1ed that, before sohc1trng I Brltlah p:irllnmenta. It la a~ cxper- to slop v:ben pa11!ng a atroet car t.hA.l 
Throne.' "- S. R . P. a • Pin to-night. • ~ business in the . city ~f St. John's, Ienco which bu tbu1 coat I.he peo~e. baa oome to a ataddaUll to let pauen-
St. Bon'a a.nd St. Mary's u , ; yery they must obtain a license at the or Ontario dear &lid• r•eon to those gera off or on la not only a breach of 
The Caraqoec. 'WhJcb wn.a wreckell 
on Northern Reef BermudR !Mt month 
-. lnaured ror 40.000 pound• nocord· 
Ing lo "Fa.I rp lay." 
popular crewe. • • ; Office of the undersigned. proYlnoea which h&Ye not yet wlabcJ the w, but a Y!olalloo of ordinary 
The MethodJ!t Quante Dand ;.,!Ill J. J, MAHONY to launch out on a lmllar adnntnre. decency and courtuy. 
give I\ concert lo-night, w~lbe · ~per- . ' 
mJulng. ~; t Jlyl 6 City Clerk. 
~ Kyle's Passengers Motor Thief Is Fined $200.00 
· The yo1111g ma.n Dormodr. w!lo plead 
•!11111••111!••••••••••••••••••• .. •i i•••••-•••••••••I The following mentioned ~n- \ ~ 1en1 arrived by the Kyle at Port aux eel gu.I t1 °0 Sa!Grd&J to t&klng Hon. 
-Reid•Newfouodland · l?e'y ., Limited 
' ' I • 
. • j~ . 
FREIGHT NbTICE 
BAY STEAMSHIP SE~CE. 
Freight for the undermentioned Bay steamship )/o'nts accepted as follows:-
Placentia Bay (West Run) .. . . . . . . . . . .· {. • ..... . ...... Thursdays 
Placentia Bay (Bay Run) . . . . . . . . . . . . .~. . .............. Tuesdays 
Notre Dame Bay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tuesdays 
. Green Bay . . . . . . . . . ....... ~.. . .. . Wednesdays 
Bonavista Bay . . .'. . . .. .. . . . . .. ~ ~ . . . .. . . .. Thul'ldays 
Trinity . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. ·1' . . . . . . • . . . MoncJays 
Hambermouth-Battle Hr. Rdute . . . • . . . . . . •• . . . . • • . . • . • • Frtfap 
Buquq yeaterday mornlng:Mni. G. T. Boni•'• motor car from t.h• Cathed· 
Peraona. lira. K. Kelly and aon, L. ral year on July 9tb., wu tbfa mom-
Andenon, F . W. Lile. L.. C. Lancute.r, Ing fl~ed $100.00. which re,rennt.ed 
W. J . Bllhop, Hlu Campbell, J . Cur- the extent ot the damap do .. to lbe 
rle. J. Slreani, Geo. Scott, Miii M. car when he dJtched ll. Jn de(&11lt of 
Wlltrd, C Wilford. Klaa R Brown. payment of the nne, Dormody will 
Miu P. D. Alrk, M. C. ~lel1, A. I b&Ye to ""8 M'nlD moat.ba' lm-
Wblte, M. B. Martin, E. Hogan, J. ; prlaoament. Hr. C. l!l. Huat appear-
Flaber, Ml11 E. C. Dunning, A. L. eel on behalf of t.be accued. 
NOTE OF TllANK3 Barrett and two cbllren, MJaa F. Fel· tbam. W. L. Larner, D. II. and Mrs. 
Roes, A. R. Euna, Klu E. Wood. R. 
H. Cooper, A. and Kra. Noel. N. Hawco )fr. Bii H&tntoe and lamQ1 dealre 
Ml• N. Colton, Kn. 8lmmlu. J. I to ez)ll'Ha lbell' b•rttelt sraUtude 
tDown1, JI. P. Croaett, Miii Padden to lb• maar kind trlenda wbo In and Jin, J. Kean. j Yartoua .,.,.. mdanc9d lbelr .,... 
• · pat.b7 la tile deaUa oC tllelr beloYed 
J wtle and mat!Mr. n., a1ao wtab to 
JOll8 la U. S. Golf Ch ........ Uaank tb• rouowtq tor nont 
- 1- to adona lier ..at:-'l'llle lllm 
nnvooo. New Yorlr. 1•1f H-Boo- 'p10JeM or lb• Union Pabla.'ldq 
... .Jo.-~ WOii tile Unltecl 8Catee' Kn. Tbone. llrL JlloQU. II 
Plf ellaaploallp "7 c1-.uaa lob-' Yous, lln Aatbolu', llre. Pike, 
... ~le. loDtda ,..,, ........ ~p.m Dcidd. Jin. J. J-
..... Git ~Jin.I.I .... 
'-~ to ~ ----e-----~ atUtw m na •atee.ws.: 
I 
TE~'DERS INVITED. 
Tenders nre Invited 
(1) For all the Auel"I. 
(:?( For the Boo!( Debi.It, 
of Ihle Company. Sepanite tenders 
muat be sent In. The blgheat orret 
may not be accepted In ellber CUI?. 
For further particulars apply to M1' 
P. L. Cnrr and Mr. Oeorge Durnford, 
Speclnl Managere. Orand Bank. 
Olfere will be recelnd 'hy the uadet -
algned until aoan of Weda"•a;, 
Au,.st l,.tb, ID!I. 
WlLl.Ull F. LLO\' D, 
ProYl<$Jonal LlqaJdalor. 
Jly16,:?3,30,aug6 
A Seven Seiter Saper Sis 
Car, newly pUded ad 
,o,·erhaaled, eaelne In .,._. 
did concUtJon. A"'1 · 
ADVOCATE omc&. 
St. John's Masonic 
Insurance Association 
Applications in writ ing ror the 
position of Secretcry .to the above 
Association wilt be received b y 
W. N. Gray, Treasurer, Clo Gray 
& Goodland, Water Street. 







ST U'PORD'S LINDIBNT can be Uled for all muscle 
troubles such u Lumbago, Rheumatism, Scia•Sca, Strains, 
Swollen Joints, etc., and la nearly all cases will cure. 
' It can also be UOd for Headache. Tootbac:be, Neural&fa. 
Colds, and will 1ive pat relief. 
Try a bottle Ir JOa Geed a 1ood reliable Unlment and we 
are sure you Will set results. . 
POI 8ilB AT Au~ 8N11S. 
